
COME
In todaj' and let us fit you witha
spring: suit from ROGERS &
CO.'S New York stock of men's
suits we are selling at SIXTY
CENTS ON THE DOLLAR, and
it will be the best clothing invest-
ment you ever made.

Hogers & CoTs $7.50 Suits,

Rogers & Coe ?8.5f) Suits,
- Now 95.10

Rogers & Co.'s $10.00 Suits,
Xow 0.00

Rogers & Cb.'s 1 2. 00 Suits, .
y 'OW $7.20

Rogers & Co.'b $12.50 Suits,
Xow-!?7.5- 0

Rogers & Co.'s $13.50. Suits,
.Vow JS.IO

Rogers & Co.'s $15.00 Suits,
jrow 0.00

Rogers & Co.'s $10.50 Suits,
Now 59.00

Rogers & Co.'s $1S.OO Suits,
Now $10.80

Rogers & Co.'s $20.00 Suits,
Now $12.00

Colors, styles and patterns to suit
everybody. Plenty of Eluo and Black
Cheviots and Serges in all sizas.

81.90 buys cboice of broken lots of
men's $6, S5, $4 and S3 Shoes.

ROBINSON & CHERY GO

12th and F Sts. N.W.
Clollies, Furnishings, Hats, Shoes.

City Brevities.
Health Officer Woodward Is expected

to return to the city lomonow.
The Commissioners will at an eaily

date make a torn of iutpection of Rock
Cieek Park.

Coiwwi-friotie- r "Wight has returned to
the city and resumed his duties at the
District building.

Justice Hagner yesterday granted a
divorce to Frederick 0- - UutLf rom his wife,
Cora Huth, on thegfounds ol abandonment
and debet tioii.

A divorce was granted in equity court
Ko 2 by Justice Hagner to Alvirta Perdue
fiom Morris AT. Perdue. She is given the
custody of the child, and the hubband is
charged with its support.

The hor.e attached to the buggy of
Mr Matthew McCulloch, of Fetworth.
D. C, ran away jestcrday afternoon at
Seventh btieet and Florida avenue, and
the vehicle was demolished.

Clerk Sylvester has lequestcd the
of Albert McCiten and the other

Alexandti.tns who were imprisoned last
week lor fishini: In the Potomac River
withiu the Diistrtct w.th te'r.es.

Miss Urn a Bayue was painfully injured
by being down by a reckless
bicycle uder at North Capitol and P
streets last evening She ivas assisted
to her im.ue, No. 40J G street, by I rienil.-- .

A bill iu equity was filed yesterday by
Frank Chavez against the heirs of the late
Giegory G Chaves, praying for the sale
and partition of lot 24, square 1SJ; lot
12, nquai e .197, and lot E, square 211. J
J. Imlun. represents the plaintiff.

Fieslucat llames, ol the Metiopolit.in
Railway Company, held a ccclcience "with
Commissioner Black yesterday :vlatlve
to matters in connection with that rail-
way The conference was of an In-

formal nature, and consisted in gcing
over plans for the inipiovement of the
Ben ice of tie road.

Commissioner Black Is studjing the
niattci of the lajing of street railway
tracks on the streets of the city, with
special reference to the advisability of
allowiug in the futuie the lajing of one
track only on a street, the leturn track
being laid on another stieet, for the dou-
ble purpose of securing a gieater degree
of safety to pedestrians and a better
general appearance of the stieets

Chr Xander's Va. Clarets; X, 75c.; XX,
$1 gal 009 7th street. it

CAl'T. SMOOVo BI1AVE MEN.

Ulyli School "Prize Company's Drill
on the Avenue.

Company H, the prize drill company of
the High School Cadets, after the a'

drill at the White Lot yesterday
afternoon, marched to The Times office
and gave an exhibition drill on Tenth
itreet, just south of Pennsylvania avenue.

The company was in charge of Capt.
Bmoot, and numbered, rank and file, forty
itrnng. The rompany was put through
Ihe manual of arms, the boys acquitting
themselves in fine style.

Honor Conferred 011 Ch.cnth.mn.
Recorder Cheatham has received from

lis alma mater, Shaw University, the de-

gree of LL J)., the same having been con-
ferred at a meeting of the trustees held

b New York city on Wednesday last.
It is the first degree of its distinction ever
conferred by Shaw University, and Presl-fleu- t

Charles F. Mcserve called upon the
recorder yesterday to present it. An ad-

ditional honor was conferred upon the
recorder by his selection on the board
of trustees of Shaw UnherMty to fill

vacancy caused by the death of Governor
Fuller, of Vermont.

Murr-ing- Licenses.
The following marriage licenses were

issued yesterday: Henry E Tripp and Clara
M Hurlcliaus

Richard L Cox and Rachel A. Thompson,
both of Prmcc George county, Md.

James Nash and Nannie Dorsey.
Thomas C. S. Addison and Lucretia Pow-

ell
Thomas Folliard and Rose Green.
Niels Tenston and Annie .Setup

His Dinniond Stud Stolen.
William A. McKellip.who Is stopping at

the Colonial Hotel, Fifteenth and 11 streets
northwest, reported to police headquarters
yesterday that a solitaire diamond stud
was stolen from him Monday while he was
at Arlington, or ou the electric cars.

Columbian Law Commencement.
The law department of Columbian Uni-

versity will celebrate its thirty-secon- d

commencement at the New National
Theater on Tuesday evening, June 8, at 8
o'clock.

Dunkard Mention at Frederick Re-
duced Rates via B. & O.

The Baltimore and Ohio will sell excur-elo- n

tickets to Frederick, May 28 to June
8, Inclusive, valid for return until June 30,
at $1 70 for the round trip. Special train
Sunday, June 6, leaves New Jersey ave-
nue and C street at 9 a, m. Round trip,
good for day only, $1.25. my29-7te-

To Pensioners: The office of John H.
O'Donnell, Justice of the peace and notary
public, No. 32B Pennsylvania avenue, Capi-

tol Hill, will be opened Troin 4 a. m. to 8
p. m., pension day, to execute pension
vouchers. Come early and you will get
your check the same day. It-e-

JZ

MUuUBNLH
Jury in the Civil Rights Case

Renders lis Verdict.

LAWYER JONES WILL APPEAL

Colored Customer of the Lunchroom
Keener Not Satisfied with the
Finding Decision After an Houi-V-

v. Deliberation Right of Caterers
to Discriminate JUetween 1'atrons.

The jury In the Brunhaus civil rights
case,' after half an hour of deliberation
yesterday afternoon, brought in a verdlr.t

ofuot guilty. Thomas L. Jones, thecolored
lawyer, who had the cahrge brought
against Mr. Brunhaus, alleging that he

refused to serve the complainant with
food in the room generally used by his

customers, declares that he will take the
case up to tlte court of appeals.

The proceedings yesterday began with
the argument of Counsel Cook, who opened
the case for the defense. Mr. Cook pref-

aced ids argument by reading the law
under which the information was filed,
concluding with the penally, which provides
for a fine of $100, forfeiture of license
and debarment from entering into the
same business Tor u year after such for-

feiture.
"l emphasize the penalty," continued the

attorney, "so that the jury may see to
what they make my client liable should
ttiey bring in a verdict of guilty The
law is the most unjust one on the statute
bock. 1 1 provides for tlie entire desti uction
Of his business if convicted, and prevents
him and everyone employed by him, from
earning his living by conducting an eating
bouse for a period of upward of a year.'

The lawjer then called attention to the
evidence submitted. It was conclusively
shown, he said, that Mr. Jones had not
been refused food in the establishment of
ttie defendant. On the contrary, it was
because Mr Jones wanted a cleaner room,
ft more magnificent room, and it was lus
whim which caused the case to be brought
before the court.

The quesfon resolved itself to whether
the defendant had a right to diiect his
business iu a reasonable manner or whether
he should allow such men as Jones, O'Neal,
and BrockenlKjroiigh to run his business for
him.

Counsel Neill also laid stress upon the
severe penalty provided for in the law
The question further arises, he said, afe 10
Mr Jones' purpose in vfciting the eating
house The prosecuting Avitness himself
had testified tliat he expected to be re-

fused. He knew what the law was, and lie
went mtc the eating house to see It vio-

lated "Was lie hungry when he gave his
order?" Mr. Redly went on to saj. "Did
he testify on the stand that he had gone
somewhere else to satisfy his hunger?

"Another question arises regarding the
authority which Mr Brunhaus may exercise
in hiHown business Mr Brunhaus had said
that he didn't like Mr Jones' physiognomy
And hus he not the right, if a man with
whom he-- would not care to have his fam-
ily aspe-jat- and ttiere are such men to
ask that man to take a place where his
other customers will not be forced to sit
down Jieside him?"

Assistant District Attorney Pugh, in
closing.the case for the Government, called
the attention of the jury to the fact
that while the judge, the jury and the
prosecuting attorney himself might have
their own opinions a to the need for the
law under wtiich the defendant was
charged, still the law was theie and the
jury was called upon to decide fiom the
testimony whether Mr Brunhaus had
violated it or not. As to the violation
there was no question whatever. There
ivcre two witnesses who testified that
the room to which Mr. Jones was referred
was very dirty and unfit for any one to
eat In. Mr. Brunhaus might be a physiog-
nomist and able to decide Mr. Jones'
respectability f mm the shape of his head,
but it was a question whether the law
could take cognizance of this abnormal
talent of the defendant.

"The law in this case," Mr. Pugh went
on to say, 'doos not apply to white or
colored. It is properly called the cHil
rights law. It means that all of us, you, I
or anybody, can claim our civil rigbts by
criminal process

"Now, I am here, in the face of criticism,
perhaps, to do my sworn duty and ask for
tlie enforcement of tlie law as it appears
upon the statute book and not as you or I
might wish. And I call upon you to do
tlie same. To enforce the law as you have
sworn to do. You can take no cognizance
of the fact that the man who applied to
the defendant was colored. The law does
not rapntlon white or colored. It merely
commands that when any person, black or
white, who Is respectable and well be-

haved, applies for accommodations, he
must to served, and in the room In which
the geneial public are ordinarily enter-
tained. And the defendant himself testi-
fies that the room in which he refused to
supply Mr; Jones was the one in which
the public was ordinarily served.

"Mr. Jones was well behaved and re-

spectable at the time, as three reputable
witnesses have testified. But the counsel
for the defense have told you that Mr.
O'Neal, whom they characterize as drunk,
was served while Mr. Jones was refused
That is to say, they would rather servo
a drunken white man than a respectable
colored man."

In charging the jury, JudgcKlmballstated
that in a nutshell the question forthcinto
decide, was whether the small room to
which Mr. Jones was directed was one in
which the defendant ordinarily served hit,
guests.

Family Sielc nnd Destitute.
A deplorable case of destitution was

reported to Police Lieut. Kelly yesterday.
William McGlll, residing at No. 51 I)
street northwest, Is without work; he
has a 'wife and eight suffering children.
Four of them are down with the diphtheria
and arc quarantined, while one child died
from that disease, and the corpse is now
lying in the house. Lieut. Kelly, of the
Sixth precinct, will receive contributions
for tlie stricken family.

Mr lyir Homer, propneior of the Eur-to- n

House, Burton, W. Va., and one of the
most widely known men in the State, was
cured of rheumatism after three years of
suffering. Hcsays: "Ihaenotsuffieient
command of language to convey any idea
of w hat I stiff ei ed. My physicians told me
that nothing could be done for me; and
my friends were fully convinced that noth-
ing but death would relieve me of my
suffering. In June, 1894, Mr Evans, then
salesman for the Wheeling Drug Co , leconi-mende- d

Chamberlain's Pain Balm. At this
time my foot and limb were Bwollen to
more than double their uormal si7e, and
it seemed to me my leg would burst; but
soon after I began using the Pain Balm,
the swelling began to decrease, the pain
to leave, and now I consider that I am
entirely cured. For sale by Henry Eans,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist, 938 F
street northwest, and Connecticut aenue
and S street northwest.

Furniture stored, $1 to $3 per month
B. & O. STORAGE CO., 10 to 16 E at.ne.
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TJROF. FANCITTLUL'S CASE.

Report Submitted to Col. Heywood,
but No Action Taken.

Tlie Marine Baud, under the direction of
Prof. Fanciulli,gavea concert on the parade
ground of the Maiine, Barracks yesterday
nfternom. There was no suggestion of
the trouble through which Prof. FaiitTuili
has passed, and ho twirled his baton as
ablj as is his wont. The leport of the
arrest IS in the hands of Col. Heywood,
commandant of the barracks, and so far
as could be learned last night, had not been
acted on, although it is undeistood that
when action Is taken no publicity will bu
given to the proceedings other than the
result of the Investigation, should one be
ordered. If Col. Heywood should submit'
the report with recommendations to the
Navy Department, nothing would be known
at tlie barracks till the department had
tikenncrion.

Prof. Faiiciulll appeared happy last night
nnd said, as he has done on other occasion 3,

that he deeply deplores the unpleasant posi-
tion iu wtiich he inauertently became
placed. He maintained his reticence about
tlie facta in the case and contented himselC
with obsenlmr that he regretted the un-

fortunate incident. There Is a reeling
among the officers of the Marine Corps
stationed in "Washington that the matter
will proceed no fuither.

JUDGE KEPT HIS WOItD.

Sent H ranch Wright to the "Wor-
khouse for Six Months.

Branch P Wright, a printer, violated
his promise Kimball, and yester-
day lie was sent to the workhouse for tlie
maximum term, six months. About one
week ago Branch was charged in the police
court with being an habitual drunkard.
He pleaded hard to be icleased on his
pergonal Goods, as he claimed to have a
job of work waiting for him.

"Your honor," fie said, "let me go this
time and if I am brought before 3011 again
give me the maximum sentence of six
mouths,"

The testimony jesterday showed that
Wnght had been drunk three times since
he made the promise to the court.

"I always keep my word,"-sau- l Judge
Kimball "You asked for six month ir
you got drunk again, and you can go
down for that period, which I know jou
will spend In sobriety."

BURGLARS AT WORK.

Secure Valuable
Uooty from Two Stores.

Burglars forced an entry from the rear
Into Jacob Shapplrio's htore, No 905 D
street northwest, before dajlight yester-
day morning and stole eight watches anil
a revolver They loaded the pistol from
cartridges in a case and left the store
without attracting attention.

In order to gain entrance to the store
the thieves used a jimmy nnd forced two
thicknesses of boards which secured a
rear window, overlooking the back yard,
and then forced a door which separated
the store fiom the rear mom. A light
was burning dimly in the stoic, but the
housebreakers evidently crept to the show
window In which the watches were kept,
keeping theniseHe3 concealed behind the
rows of tables piled with clothing.

A sneak thief stole two pair of fine
trousers, valued at $20, from the store
of James Moriarty, No. 113 Eleventh
street northwest.

JOHXSOX LONG OX WIVES.

Mnrried the Third Before Getting
Hid of the Others.

Although William Johnson, colored, is
only twenty-eigh- t years of age, the polite
claim he has three wives living, and that
he did not consider it necessary to go
through the formality of securing a divorce
from Nos. 1 and 2 before taking unto
himself No. 3. In consequence of John-
son's indifference to thee matters he was
arrested yesterday by Policeman Cope-lan- d

and locked up on thecharge of bigamy,
iiis third wife, Susan Johnson, being the
complainant

It Is stated that the prisoner's first
two wives were sisters, named Simpson
He married tlie first, it is said, under
the name of Joseph Johnson, while in the
second marriage he figured as Richard
Johnson.

In the police court yesterday afternoon
the case was continued until next Tues-
day nnd Johnson went down to Jail.

First Trip to Indian Head.
Tonight the Mucalaster makes tlte flist

trip of the season to Indian Head, and a
big crowd is expected to be on boaid The
boat will leave her wharf, at the foot of
Seventh street, at 6:30 p. m., and will
call at Marshall Hall, both going down
the river and returning. Those who wish
can take the earlier boat to Marshall
Hall, and go on to Indian Head by the
evening boat without extra charge; the
fare for the whole trip being 25 cents..
During the month of June the trips to
Indian Head will be made every Fnduy and
Saturday eening, and after the 1st of
July eacn Thursday, Fnday and Saturday.
These trips were very popular last sum-
mer, and will doubtless be equally so this
3 ear. Marshall Hall is now under the
management of Mr. J C. Knight, for-
merly of Chamberlin's, and as a caterer he
is unexcelled.

Tngs for Dogs Required.
Hereafter when the owners of unlicensed

dogs are brought into the i.olice court
they will not only have to purchase a tag
but pay a fine as well. This ruling was

made yesterday afternoon by Judge Kim-bu- ll

in the case of James Grimsley, charged
by Policeman Owen with keepinga dog for
which no tag had been purchased. Owing
to mitigating circumstances Mr. Grimsley
wae let off on the purchase of a tag, but
oil others brought up on similar charges,
the court said, will be lined in add.tion.

Petition for Divorce.
James B. Smith, through his attorneys,

Hopkins and French, jesterday filed a
petition for divorce from Fanny Smith,
alleging as his grounds for suit adultery.
The parties were married by Rev. James
M. Lemon at his residence, No. 629 G
street northwest, April 5, 1894. The peti
tioD charges that while living apart from
his wife under a mutual agreement she
committed adultery with a certain persofi
ou Ma 1, 1897, and has continued tolive
in adultery.

Game Wardens Appointed.
Upon the recommendation of the Prince

George county Game and FJsh Protective
Association, Gov. Lowndes has appointed
the following deputy game wardens for the
HyatlBville section: Messrs. Howard O.
Enini'ins and Lelghton H. Faxter, Hyatts-vill-

Mr. Otto Day, Bladensburg; Mr. Wil-

liam P. Doing, Eeltsville.

A number of New York capitalists,
by E. Eroyles, of Tiffin, Ohio, and

G. S. Caruthers.of Chicago, have purchased
the large plant formerly known as the
DleB Manufacturing Company, at New
Alexandria, together with a large section
of the platted territory surrounding. The
company has purchased a large number of
high-clas- s patent specialties at a cost of
over $30,000, and will manufacture them In
conjunction with the chair industry, for
which the former company was organized.
The plant. Is to be run on a
plan and will employ betweeu 250 .and
300 men. Indications are bright for a
bis boom In New Alexandria re&Pestate.
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iTUUiUlx!
EVENI MINUTES

ARE PRECIOUS.
Twenty men are waiting for tin; signal to begin the remodeling

of this building but our hands are tiedl Thonsuuds of do-
llars' worth of Men's, Hoys' and Children's Summer Suits must
be closed out at some price before a. hammer is lifted; this is nd
ordinary "bargain sale" itisacompiilsory slaughter of aiientire
stock of clothing. Your size is here now may not be later.

3 BIG SPECIALS
UNTIL SATURDAY.

We have lumped ,togeth r about 500 Men's Suits In light and
dark colors, and have divided them into three lots, as follows:

Consists of 200 KuitsLOT S for 55oui choice for

I T Consists of 150 Suits
for 5, Vl and $7

Consists of 150 SuitsLOT 3 for tt,50, it10 and
which sell regularly

SllcuoIce.."..7.

These three prices are SPECIAL to close out this lot of 500 Suits-a- na
hold good only until next Saturday night All other grades of

Men's and Hoys Suits and Separate Pants go at exactly halt price.
Our time is getting shoit the work or rebuilding must begin very soon
and It will require two months to complete it This Is positively the
greatest clothing opportunity eer offered hi this city -- you can't get
here any too soon. Come NOW while the sizes are complete!

NEW YORK OLOTH

31 S Seventh
WMWMWW.'.'.'M'.'M w.::'.

TREMBLING AMONG CLERKS.

Recorder Cheatham Dismisses Sev-

eral nud Many Fear Ills Ax.
For some days past there has been a

rumor that theie would be many changes
in the oificeor the tecordei or deeds, and
no little uneasiness has exisred among the
clerks as a result.

1'esteiday morning two clerks In tl.e
copyists' orfice, Miss Cora D. Nero, an
appointee of Recorder Tajlor, and Mis-L-

di a B. Hairington, who was nppoustea
in l90 by then Recorder Bruce, were
dismissed, and Mr S. 11. K. Buchanan,
of North Carolina, and a Mi. Mason, 'f
Illinois, were appointed to fill the va-

cancies L S. Hull, of Ohio, was alro
appointed to fill a vacancy caused by
death some weeks ago. Yesterday after-
noon another clerk, Miss Hallie B. Wi-
lliams was dlsmlsi-ed.inn- Mts. Elizabeth
Sullivan, of Pennsylvania, was appointed
in her place.

It is quite certain that tlie new recoider
will displace all of tlsc appointees of his

predecessor, and tome ty that a whole-
sale di'smiw-a- l will take place with.n tha
next few days. It is tlie intention of
Recorder Cheatham, as told by him to a
Times man, to proceed slowly in the se-

lection of his cflice loice fcr the 1 eat on
that he desiies to raife the standard of
efficiency to the highest possible mark

While there Is a strong inclination to
displace some of the-dde- r chrks, fiom a
standpoint of Iengtiuoftervicer Recorder
Cheatham is not Inclined Xo make any
chnngc in the position of deputy lccordcr,
held so many years Up Col. Schayer, and
it Is learned on good authority that he
will net be disturbed.

GON7.AGA CADETS' DIJLLL.

An Enjoyable Outing nt Marshall
Ilall Yesterday.

The annual ptlze competitive drill of
the Gonzaga College Cadets took place
at Marshall Hall yesterday alternjon.
This year marked a departure from the
custom of former years, and the pri;re
drill was made the occasion or a grand
outing and military display down the
rier. A large number of the relatives
and friends accompanied them en the ex-
cursion. In addition to the interest taken
in the exercises and drills of the cadets,
toy thoioughly enjoyed the various games

and dances that were participated in by
the collegians at the excursion grounds

The drill was the event of the day, and
the most intense Interest was aroused when
the two companies were contesting for a
beautiful purple and white banner, wrought
by the pupils of St. Cecilia's Academy.
The drill was well executed, both com-
panies seeming to be oa a par in the
opinion of those who had assembled to
view the maneuvers There was also an
Individual competitive drill, whcli was
open to all members of the organization,
the winner to be presented with a gold
medal. On account of the inclemency cf
the wpather this was competed for in one
of the large pavillloas of the gtounds.

The judges of the company and Individual
drills were Capt. George W.England, Com-
pany D, Fifth Battalion; Lieut. F. Cavrol
Mat'iugly and Chailes n. Danforth, of
Company D, Fifth Battalion, all of theDis-tric- t

of Columbia National Guard, and their
decisions will not be made known until
the college commencement, June 17 next,
when all the awards of the institution will
be announced.

MORTGAGED FOR MILLIONS.

Funds Raised to Complete the
and Maryland Railroad.

The Columbia and Maryland Electrlcllnil-roa- d

Company, which is to run from
Baltimore to this city, yesterday gave
two mortgages uponits stock and fran-
chises for $3,000,000 each The funds
thus obtained are to be used in compl 'ting
tlie road The bonds that accompany the
mortgages are I, 1896,
and are payable,one-hai- r Junel, 1941, and
llic remainder June 1, 1947, bearing 5
per cent interest. The Columbia and .Mary-

land company assumes all the obligations
of the Baltimore and Catonsville Construc-
tion Company, woichihad the contract to
build the road.

United States District Attorney William
L. Marbury has been appointed trustee
to carry out the terms of the new obliga-
tions, which provide for the consolidation
of the Eckington nndtSoldiers' Home and
Belt Line Railways with the Edmonson
Avenue, the Catonsviile and Ellicott City
Electric Railway, the Baltimore and Wash-
ington Company and the Baltimore and
Washington Turnpike and Tramway Com-

pany, and it is set forth in one or the mort-
gages that this has been effected.

Petition Against a Liquor License.
At Metropolitan Church last evening a

resolution was unanimously adopted direct-
ing the pastor, Rev. Hugh Johnston, D. D.,
to present to the Commissioners of the Di-
strict a protest against the granting of a
license for sale of liquors at the Interna-
tional Athletic Park, on the Conduit road.

Bay Ridge Season of 1897.
This beautiful and popular resort on the

Chesapeake Bay, with the grounds greatly
improved and beautified, and the rangeand
character of amusement greatly extended,
opens for the season on Saturday, June 5
For rates, etc., see advertisement In ex-

cursion column of this paper.
lel-5t-e- '
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that sell regularly $2.50
which sell regularly

choice lor. S3. 90
85.00

NO HOUSE.

Street N. W.

Rents reduced to 10 per month.
Corner house with large side lot

and stable, S25 per month.
llie'-- houses are built or the bestmaterial by day labor; have eight rooms

ami bath; verandas, saultarv plumbing,
city water, gas, sewers, porcelain-line-
roll-ri- bathtubs, electric bells, ranges,
hot and cold water, speaking tubes,
southern edge grain pine floors, tiledhearths aiu rire places. Handsome man-
tels, and teautirullj papered They areerprtfl on frrxcel Jot with sin stantlalcopings, stops and walks, shaded by abeautiful grove They are near the So-
ldiers' Home ami not tar frjm Mt Pleasant,on the Brlghtwood Electric Car Line Forparticulars apply ou premises or to

EDWIN A, NEWMAN
61 1 Seventh Street N. W.

nan: 333353333333333233333
f3
n If it's money 2
c a
E lack an you

Sin don't hold orrffom these special
E orrerings on that account We'll E

turn them over to you ou credit
just the same and wait patient-
ly Cfor jou to pay. aEvery price here ought to be 3a persuader. a

Straw Mattings.laid free.ayd 10c aa
Parlor Suites $13.99 2
Dlumg Tables $3,49 3

a
Dining Chairs 99c H
Refrigerators S4.49 B

ESidclxiards .' $6.9 8 a
Metal Beds $7,524 aaBaby Carriages $3.69 a
Chamber Suites $8.99 aaTorch Rockers $1.49 a
Couches $4.24 a

a
Q
a

k aaa
n

LIBERAL FURNISHERS B
COR. 7th and I Sts. B

E
a3333333Efc:CCa3333332EECECt:

XI2W DOCTORS AND DENTISTS.

Annual Comuieneement Exercises
of the National University.

The thirteenth annual commencement
or the Medical and Dental departments of
the National University will be held at
the National Theater next Thursday night
at 8 o'clock Eighteen young men and me
young woman will receive their diplomas
from the hand of Hon. Richard H. Alvey,
the chancellor of the university. A pro-
gram of much Interest has been arranged,
nnd tnuMcal selections will be rendered
during tlie Intervals between the various
features by the Marine Band Orchestra,
under the dirertlonof Prof. Fanclulll.

The address to the graduating clavs will
be delivered by Prof. J. Roland Walton,
D. D. S. Howard Prout Cobey, or Mary-
land, has been chosen to deliver the
valedictory address.

Hltten by Her Stepfather.
Cecelia Smith, colored, nineteen years of

age, appeared at the Emergency Hospital
yesterday arternoon with a badly lacer-
ated arm, and asked that it be dressed.
She said she lived In P.Iagden's alley, and
that her stepfather made the wounds by
biting her. The girl was afraid that she
might be attacked with hydrophobia, ab
she said her assailant was a gin drinker.

Charged, with Stealing Newspapers.
Henry J Miller, a baker, was arretted

last evening by Policeman Costello on tlie
charge of petit larceny. It is alleged
that he stole a number of newspapers from
the news agents at the Sixth street depot.
Miller was released on $10 collateral for
his appearance in the police court this
morning.

Prlvnte furniture rooms, S3 per month.
B. & O. STORAGE CO. my26-t- f

Read Dr. Reiser's "ad." on second page.
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I HEALTH as

as COMFORT
Demands a REFRIGEH ATOK for tho
expensive luxury If bjught horo. Wo
can famish you with a beauty in hardwood
ventilat'on easily clean able lift-ou- t tray

A7 jE f Buys a beautiful full roll9 W stored. Tbis carriage is

CASH OR
MAYER A. PPTTIT-- - -- m Mr - - - -

Rattan
wortli at

I JOHNSTONS, 729 7fh St.

Our Great,,
Reduction

Sale Today.
Gran. Sugar 4c
Arbuckie's Coffee, 1 VAa

Lever in's Coffee, 1 1 c

In 10 lb. lots. Less quantities, 12
and a halt cents.

Golden Rio Coffee, ilc
(We will grind or pulverize these

Coffees vnen jou wish it.)
5 lbs Sugar Free,

Today you will be entitled to 5
lbs ot Sugar with each I lb. pur-
chase of 50c. Tea, 00c. Tea, 8(ic.
Tea, or with a lb. purchase of Java
and Mocha Coffee.

Today " 4KC
Sweet large Oregon Prunes in lots

or 5 lbs. for 4 anda half cents.
Smaller lots 5c. lb.

Today 6c
6c. lb. In lots for California

Evajorated Peaches. Smaller lots
0 and a half cents lb.

Today 6
6c. lb. for Cahrornia Evaporated

Apricots In lots. Smaller
lots 6 and a hair cents lb.

ioday c
The large packages or Oats, worth

10c, price today 6c. each.

Today 5C
Stick Candv. worth 15c lb., all

flavors today 5c. lb; also large
Gum Drop Caudy, Oc. lb.

Today gc
Elgin Brand Condensed Milk today

at be. cau.

Today 2'c
Large 5c. bundles best Kindling

Wood, today '1 and a half ceuts- -

loday S0c
Today we will sell 240 large

Brooms at 10c. each.

Today 4MC
Today we will sell 400 packages

best Corn Starch at 4 and a half
cents, in lots of 6 packages. Smaller
lots at 5c.

Today Qc
The Baby Brand Condensed Milk

is best for iuranta. Special price
today xuc. cau.

Today. c
Canned Corn, Peas, Lima Beans,

today at 6c. can.

Today Qc
Today we will sell 5 boxes more

or those large Imported Raisins at
6c. lb.

Ioday Qc
The large packages of Macaroni

today at 6c. per package

Today.
Best Butterine in lots for

12c lb. Smaller lots at 14c.

JOHNSTONS, 729 7th Street.

AS Mi MIND

Is familiar with the advantages and
beauties of

WESLEYPARK
and as every hand is holding on to
its shekels in order to get a lot
there, it seems cruel to dwelllonger
upon Its merits Prices and terms
accommodating. Apply to

Howard F. Johnson,
6 Washington Loan and
I Trust BIdg.

58&k8$8 $$$$ ij $ &
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8 Are You Your Own Cook?
Are you aware or the fact that (9

half the labor expended on the sum-
mer

SI

cooking can be saved by using
with less trouble, but the expense
a Gas Cooking Stove? Not only willyou be able to prepare the meals
will not be as great as It wouldwere you to keep the coal range
going We have Gas Cooking Stovesor every size Smaller prices pre-
vail than tliot-- quoted elsewhere.
Gas Cooking Stoves as low as $3.
Let us show them to you.

S Gas Appliance Exchange,
1424 New York Ave.

TACIAI. SOAP
WOODBURY AND

FACIAL. CKSA.M.

BRYAN'S

GREAT

BOOK

"The First Battle"
For Sale at the

Times Counting Room.

Price. .$1.50.

:::::::::::Mayer & PetUt.
Reliable Outfitters. 9.

well

Baby Carriage, nicely nphol- -
least fli

- J

food this wea f cr. It is by no means an
handlo tno vary bast, and

dry air perfect CtA QQ
for W V O

CREDIT.
415-41- 7 Seventh Street.
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The Busy Comer, All mil Ofttrj
SettlY

8th and Market Space. Proajt Atteat8,

S.KANN,$ONS&Co

OUR
2nd Grand Rebuilding Sale

That which meets the eye
lives long upon the mind-Espec- ially

when seen in our
advertisement. -- j

OUR
REN3SS3ANT SALES
Are pleasing features. Every
Friday is the day set apart for
this event. We cull all kinds of
ends from the different de-
partments and offer them at
so little price that they are
readily bought up by the
trade.

Our offerings for today are
of unusual attraction, both as
to quality and value.

ILK

REMNANTS,

Silk Crepes printed Chinas and plain In-
dia remnanta. The assortment in this line
is limited, as the price is

Only 10c yard- -

An assorted lot of Colored Satines, Fig-
ured Japs and Fancy Pongee Remnants a
very fair assortment j

At 15c yard.
White, Black and Colored Chinas, Taffe-

tas, Surahs, and Foulard Remnants. This
assortment has quite an aggregation of
styles and length, and is exceptional good
value

For 29c yard.

High-clas- s Remnants in colored novelties
and black in this assortment. Xbu'll find
lengths suitable for skirts and waists. We
are selling these at about one-ha- lf of for-
mer prices. We consider this line greaC
value fAt 49c.

The display is so large and varied that!
it will take three center bargain tables to
show tliem.

Was-- Remnants of all kinds continued
in the Star.

GARKER& CO.'S KKriKXG
SALK.

Sernnth n'l II Ktro-t- s.

Got
a New

Suit Yet?
Why not get one

that is right up to
date? We have no
left-ove- r stock every
garment is fresh and
new.

$5
Is the beginning- - and
it's a better

any one' else makes.
You are safe here if
you can find a fault re-

turn tb.2 suit in good con-

dition and get what you
paid for it.

M. Dyrenforth & Co.,
lOtb Century Clothiers,

923 Penna. Ave. N. W.

WORCH'S
MUSIC STORE

Is now located at

923 F Street.
Sohmer Piano Agency.

Hahn's
Twenty-fir- st

Anniversary Sale.
Every pair of

Shoes and Slippers
At Reduced Prices
This Week Only.

930and932 7th St.. 10.4-an-

1916 Pa. Ave., 233 Pa. Ave.s.e.

It's a case of "must" 5

5 ror cafes, dining-roo- and sa- -

f loons to put in electric fans. You m

4 cannot afrord to ;et along without 4r fans unless you can afrord to get W
a along without business. Better see fi about your fans at once. We'll sup-- a
x piy 1110 eieciric curreut.t U. S. Electric Lighting Co.,
S 213 14th st. nw. 'Phone, 77.

ROBERT KEELING,
PAINTER OF MINIATURES,

Remoyci to 932 F Street,
Itoom 13.

Instructions to a limited clas evert morning.

SAKS SAYS
No other bouse does, ever did. or ever

Will sell such sterling qualities at Much
low prices as we quote.

if
I,

I'M

-


